
To celebrate our 10th anniversary, in 2016 we reworked our brand. ACT 
Health Promotion is now a com rehensive brand that includes all the areas 
we act on  Tobacco Control, Alcohol Control, Healthy oods, and Physical 
Activity.

10
YEARS

10anos.actbr.org.br

e would like to thank our network, artners, collaborators, staff, funders, family, and friends for all the su ort 
we received in the ast 10 years.

Persistence  may be the word that best re resents ACT s network history. e o on seasonin  life with flavours from 
all re ions of ra il, union, and the oal of a healthier, fairer, and more sustainable world for everyone.
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n the be innin  of the 21st century, tobacco 
consum tion needed to be controlled, as the harms it 
caused to health, economy, and to the environment, as 
well as to society as a whole, were undeniable. To 
control tobacco use, the orld Health r ani ation 

H  created the first international treaty re ardin  
health, which was ado ted by the orld Health 
Assembly in 200   the ramework Convention on 
Tobacco Control CTC .

Peo le who already faced this issue in ra il created 
the Rede Tabaco Zero, which would eventually become 
ACT, to or ani e initiatives, stren hten civil society s 
role, and su ort the ratification of the 
convention throu hout ra il. 
The tobacco industry made a stron  o osition, but the advocacy in favor of ublic health revailed, and CTC 
was a roved by the end of 200  and ublished in 2006.

Aimin  to monitor the im lementation and com liance of the CTC measures and its rotocols, as well as hel  
develo in  tobacco control in all re ions of ra il, ACT was created, firstly named a a de o ro e do Taba o 
Alliance for Tobacco Control  and it is now known as T ro o o da a de ACT Health Promotion .

ur network now include over one thousand members, committed with tobacco control, healthy food, alcohol control, 
and hysical activity romotion actions. The e erience we ained buildin  alliances and advocatin  for ublic health 

olicies allowed us to e and our sco e to the revention and control of noncommunicable diseases in ra il in 201 . 
e then became the Alliance for Tobacco Control and Health.



ACT be an advocatin  for smokefree laws while the enate discussed 
a bill to ban smokin  areas in enclosed s aces. obby from the tobacco 
industry caused the bill to be delayed several times, so our strate y 
was to encoura e the creation of a re ional law in o Paulo. ACT took 

art in all the rocess of o Paulo s smokefree law, includin  creation, 
a roval, and enforcement.

This achievement served as an e am le to other states, brou ht 
awareness to the o ulation and eventually caused the federal 

ACT has worked hard to make its slo an a reality  Healthy environments romote healthy choices.

m e ee a s

overnment to a rove the national smokefree law, in 2011. nce a ain, ACT network was fundamental to the 
enforcement of the measure, which was ado ted in 201 .

A a    0 t ut ust es  measu es

n 2011, durin  the rocess of a bill P 0 , the tobacco industry tried to a rove measures that would re resent a 
re ression to tobacco control efforts in ra il. P 0 re arded mainly fiscal re ulations of industriali ed 

roducts.

ue to ACT s advocacy, the measure was a roved without the re ression and includin  the creation of smokefree 
environments in all country, ban of advertisin  in oints of sale, and increase in ta es. 

A t es a

n 2012, ra il s ational Health urveillance A ency Anvisa  released a ublic survey about this. ACT network 
actively took art in the discussion, brin in  awareness and mobili ation to the o ulation throu h cam ai ns.

ta a  a ag g s uss

Anvisa has a roved resolution C 1 2012 to ban 
additives from tobacco roducts in 201 , but this 
measure hasn t been enforced yet because the tobacco 
industry filled a com laint that is since then waitin  to 
be ud ed by the u reme Court.

ACT has become an amicus curiae of the cause and has 
encoura ed his networks members to do the same.

everal countries  such as Australia, reland, and ew ealand  have 
already ado ted standard acka in  as a measure to make tobacco 

roducts less attractive to consumers. ra il has been discussin  this 
throu h two bills, which were created with su ort from ACT, and 
that are currently bein  analy ed by the ational Con ress.

ACT network is advocatin  for the a roval of the bill, as well as romotin  
awareness cam ai ns about the issue.



t  t  m ate t a e g es t  g ess  

ne of the main tools to face ille al market is the Protocol to liminate llicit Trade in Tobacco Products, that once 
ado ted, will demand a com romise from the overnment to im lement more measures to end traffic and falsification.

ur network has been monitorin  industries  actions and su ortin  the rotocol throu h letters, audiences, and 
cam ai ns with the overnment.

A a  u ses

eat   t e A a e  ea t  s

ACT is roud to be a art of the creation of the Alliance for Healthy oods, that aims to 
unite civil society re resentatives  such as or ani ations and institutions  to romote 

ublic olicies on healthy foods.

ne of ACT s reatest achievements was o Paulo s smokefree 
law. e have been s readin  our e ertise ac uired on our 
advocacy actions  that lead to the a roval of the law  to our 
network and other or ani ations throu h courses and lectures. 

e have already or ani ed 12 courses o en courses or in 
com any .

e believe that stren htenin  civil society to romote ublic olicies 
with the overnment is very im ortant to chan e social conte ts.

A a  u se g e   A

A e gme ts a  es

urin  its 10 years, ACT has been atherin  ri es and reco nitions for our dedication and the result of our 
work in advocacy to romote ublic health.

n 200 , we received a ri e from orld Health r ani ation durin  o Tobacco ay.

n 2011, ACT was the only ra ilian  oficially invited by the nited ations to attend the hi h level meetin  
on non communicable diseases, in ew ork.

Amon  our most recent acknowled ments is a ri e received from the Pan American Health r ani ation durin  
the celebration of orld o Tobacco ay in ashin ton, in the H  head uarters, in 2016.

Paula ohns, e ecutive director of ACT, was one of the nominees to a ri e from Claudia a a ine on the Public 
Policies cate ory, in 2016.

Judicial victories against the industry

ACT has achieved significant judicial vACT has achieved significant judicial victories agains tobacco industry.

In one of them, a report from ACT and other international organizations was used in a lawsuit against Philip Morris' 
abusive campaign "Don't be a Maybe", aimed at teenagers and children. The company was condemned to pay over 1 
million BRL.

ACT was also sued by Souza Cruz, Brazil largest tobacco company, who demanded that a video from ACT's campaign 
Limite Tabaco (Tobacco Limit) was removed from the internet. The video talked about industry strategies such as 
flavoured cigarretes and point-of-sale marketing. The decision, issued after ACT presented its defense, favoured ACT 
by saying that the company wasn't directly mentioned and also that they should deal with the onus of selling an 
unhealthy product. 



e e s  ma e  a  s

a  ust  ee s limits

A t es a

ur communication area is, alon  with advocacy, fundamental to hel  us to build awareness about the harms tobacco 
causes, C s risk factors, and industries  strate ies and ractices.

ur oal, besides s readin  u to date scientific finds and su ortin  effective ublic health olicies, is to disclose 
and discuss the actions of com anies that make unhealthy roducts, such as tobacco, alcohol, ultra rocessed foods, 
and su ary drinks.

ome of our cam ai ns can be checked below

A  e se  s a es a e t  sma   t a

This cam ai n was released in 200  and aimed to romote smokefree 
enclosed environments.

The main conce t was to rotect the health of assive smokers, mainly 
workers fre uently e osed to tobacco in their work laces.

-sm e s s u t a e t  sm e

The cam ai n was a artnershi  with the Cancer ational 
nstitute made in 200 . t discussed the harms of assive 

smokin  in ublic laces such as ubs and restaurants.

The main focus was that assive smokin  is harmful not only 
to the eo le who visited these laces, but also to workers.

Cam ai n for the 
ado tion of a 
resolution to ban 
additives in ci arrettes 
and other tobacco 

roducts.

The main messa e was that 
we need to limit the industry s 
freedom of romotin  actions 
to attract teena ers to the use 
of tobacco.

Phili  orris released a cam ain  associatin  smokin  
with a youn , free, and darin  lifestyle. The slo an used 
was on t be a aybe. e arlboro .

Alon  with other or ani ations, ACT created an answer 
with the slo an There is no maybe. Tobacco kills.
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